WILD HARE CATERING MENU
*ALL IN-HOUSE CATERING ORDERS MUST BE CONFIRMED AND PAID IN ADVANCE AT
LEAST 1 WEEK BEFORE THE EVENT

Jerk Wings
Full pan $100/ Half Pan $50
Pimento wood-smoked chicken wings marinated in jerk seasonings and coconut milk

Coconut Shrimp
Full Pan $75 (100pc) Half Pan $40 (50pc)
Mini  “popcorn”  coconut  crusted  shrimp  with  a  charred  pineapple  dipping  sauce

Jamaican Pattys
Full Pan $100 (50pc) / Half Pan $50 (25pc)
House-made cocktail size pastries filled with seasoned meat and vegetables, with a scotch bonnet aioli
*CAN ALSO BE MADE VEGETARIAN

Vegetable Egg Rolls
Full Pan $75 (80pc) / Half Pan $40 (40pc)
Mini vegetarian egg rolls with shredded cabbage, carrots, onions with a sweet/sour chile sauce

Roti Wraps
$3 per wrap
Jerk Chicken or vegetables wrapped in house-made roti flatbread, with lettuce, tomato, onion

Jerk Turkey Sliders
$3 per slider
Hand formed mini turkey burgers marinated in jerk seasonings. With lettuce, tomato, onion, and scotch
bonnet aioli or calypso sauce

Jerk Vegetable Lettuce Wraps
Full  Pan….$75
Build-your-own Grilled jerk vegetable lettuce wraps. Comes with a half pan coconut rice, a half pan of
grilled jerk vegetables, fresh crisp bibb lettuce, and cilantro lime sauce

All Salads are $30 for a full tray
Add  Jerk  Chicken  Breast…$10  /  Add  Shrimp….$20

House Salad….Lettuce, tomato, cucumber, carrots, red onions, radish, mango vinaigrette
Caesar Salad…..Romaine lettuce, croutons, tomatoes, romano cheese
Avocado Salad….Sliced avocado, tomato, red onion, lettuce, fresh lime vinaigrette

Jerk  Chicken…Full  Pan  $100 / Half Pan $50
Assorted chicken breast, thighs, and drumsticks on-the bone, marinated in jerk seasonings and smoked with
pimento wood. Traditionally served with Rice /Peas, Cabbage and Plantains

Sweet Plantains
Full Pan $60 / Half Pan $30

Coconut Rice and Peas
Full Pan $55 / Half Pan $30
Long grain rice and kidney beans simmered in coconut milk

Curried Cabbage and Carrots
Full pan $55 / Half pan $30
Green cabbage and sliced carrots stewed with sweet Jamaican curry

Rasta  Pasta….Full  Pan/Half  Pan
Vegetarian $60/$30 Chicken $70/$40 Shrimp $90/$50
Fresh linguini with a coconut cashew pesto, seasonal vegetables, tomatoes and romano cheese with choice
of vegetarian, chicken, or shrimp

Oxtail….Full  Pan  $150  /  Half  Pan  $80
Jamaican-style braised beef tail simmered in rich spices, vegetables, veal stock, and red wine and topped
with crispy julienne yucca frittes

Market  Fish  Escovitch….Market  Price  and  Selection
Crispy cornmeal crusted market fish topped hot pickled vegetables and sweet and sour sauce

Vegetable Curry
Full  Pan….$65
Seasonal vegetables simmered with Jamaican curry and coconut milk, served with rice and peas

Plantain and Rum Caramel Cheese cake
$4 per piece

Key Lime Pie
$4 per piece

